Full-day Tour

Tingle Hill

Tuesday, May 4
Rockhampton
Showgrounds

H

Your Hosts, John and Jess Bidgood welcome you to
“Tingle Hill”, Baralaba for a full day tour which will
showcase the management of the family’s organic
grazing and trading operation.
The Bidgood’s vision is to run a
profitable organic beef enterprise
that rejuvenates the environment
and improves soil health. They strive
to leave the land they are custodians
for in better shape than they found it
for the next generation and to teach
them the importance of a healthy
environment.
The Bidgood’s are focused on soil
health and are using cell grazing
to improve the ground cover and
diversity of species. They are
consistenly looking for ways to
improve their soil functions, with
a focus now on what is below the
ground to improve all ecosystem
services.
John and Jess strongly believe that
healthy soil makes healthy plants,
which makes healthy animals and
therefore healthy happy humans.
They are focused on the big picture
and the role agriculture can play in
healing the landscape and improving
human health.

Key Information			
Tuesday 4 May Full Day Tour

Founder of RCS - Terry McCosker
will be the guest speaker and will talk
about:
• The principles of grazing and
business management, focusing
on how we can regenerate an
ecosystem whilst running a profitable
beef enterprise.
• Look at tools we can use to improve
our soil health, draw down carbon
and build biodiversity above and
below the ground.
• Shed light on the research and
benefits of inoculating seed with
Johnson-Su compost before planting.
John and Jess will be showing
how they use MaiaGazing to track,
plan and forecast their grazing, and
demonstrate how they turn this data
into meaningful information that they
make stocking rate decisions with.
Following lunch, the Bidgood’s will
host a Q and A session and wrap
up prior to guests departing for
the Rockhampton Showgrounds at
2.30pm.
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‘Tingle Hill’

Itinerary
7.15 am		 for 7.30am Coach Transfer
		
Departing Rockhampton
		Showgrounds
9.30 am		 Welcome & Morning Tea
10.00am
Presentations by RCS
Founder Terry McCosker
on principles of grazing
& business management,
soil health, draw down
carbon, build biodiversity,
Johnson-Su compost
before planting.
Paddock tour of
multispecies planting &
cell design for grazing
management.
		
Presentation on the use of
		MaiaGrazing
12.00pm		 Lunch
		
Q&A and Wrap Up		
2.30pm		 Coach Departs Tingle Hill
4.30pm		Arrive Rockhampton 		
		Showgrounds
beefaustralia.com.au/propertytours

Find out more about Tingle Hill:

